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M ISSION 
S00NT0TAKE 
OVER VESSELS

By MEKRIMAN SMITH 
Inited Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, June 7.— The 
laritime Commission prepared 
iday to take over within the 
>xt few days the first of 84 
ireign vessels immobilised in 
American ports, for  service "moat 
jeful”  to national defense. 
President Roosevelt yesterday 

j|ltrniO into law congressional 
f i l i a t i o n  empowering him to 

f  Inquisition and use as he sees fit 
V Any or all o f  the vessels. He im

mediately delegated the authori- 
. ty to the Commission, which has 

keen carrying on negotiations for 
rquisition o f  the craft for some 
me.
The ships include the $80,000,- 
>0 French I.uxury Line Norman- 
• and 10 other French craft;

Italian, two German and 39 
inish vessels taken into “ protec- 
re custody" two months ago. 

m>d flagships o f Estonia, Lithu
ania and Rumania.

PRICE 3e DAILY (5c ON 8UNDAY) NO. 2t>9

was believed that the first 
, • transfers would include six tank- 

tTs— two Danish, two French, one 
German and one Italian— which

» * Are urgently needed to supple- 
V. Alent American bottoms hauling 

oil for Britain and to help ease 
( ffce threatened oil shortage in the 

I \**IAstern United States.
Vt3!, Seecretary o f the Interior Har- 

ol.t L. Ickes, acting in his new 
capacity as petroleum coordinator 
fo r  defense, asked the commission 
jAsterday to advise* him o f the 
Mnt us of foreign tankers to be 

-requisitioned.
jt  A survey by the government on 
Jhne 3 indicated that there are a 
nbmher o f  other foreign craft in 
American ports which, although 
not classified as "id le," may be 
aibjected to requisition in the 
M ur future.
^ T h e se  include eleven Jugoslav 
freighters, one Belgian ship, 21 
b itch . 10 Finnish, 11 Greek, 74 
Norwegian, two Latvian, two Pol- 
ish. 29 Panamanian, eight Japa- 
nOse, 11 Russian, and nine Swed- 
Mi. There also is a large number 
Of British vessels and a smaller 

umulation from the Baltic and 
llkan States.
'Many o f the ships already are 
•rying cargoes for  Britain.

[The commission plans to follow 
a policy o f attempting to ne

gotiate and pay for the ships, 
■Mug the weapon o f outright 
seizure only in event o f  failure to 
roach an agreement on price and 
other details.

Ford Company 
Is Shut Down By 
Slow-Down Strike

Br United t i w
DETROIT, June 7.— The Ford 

Motor Company *oday suspended 
— probably for only one day— the 
assembly o f automobiles and 
trucks because o f a shortage o f 
motors developing from an alleged 
slow-down strike oil the motor as
sembly line at Ford’s River Rouge 
factory.

Enough motois were expected to 
be built todny to permit assem
blies to be resumed Monday. All 
other plant operations at River 
Rouge proceeded normally, ac
cording to the Ford production 
office.

The one-day shutdown o f the 
River Rouge final assembly line 
and at most ot Ford’s 1# branch 
assembly plants throughout the 
country, kept at least 17,000 
workers idle. More than 7,000 
work in the Rouge plan! final as
sembly building.

A Ford spokesman said the 
United Automobile Workers (CIO) 
had ordered a slow-down in hopes 
o f getting better terms in a con
tract it is negotiating with the 
company. A union spokesman de
nied there was a slow-down and 
charged that the slack in produc
tion resulted from a shortage of 
manpower.

The company made no specific 
charges against workers except 
that they were producing fewer 
motors. The slow-down technique, 
a company spokesman said, con
sisted o f stopping to tie shoe laces, 
dwropping tools and otherwise 
wasting time although committing 
no infringement o f  rules.

The Ford spokesman said that 
production schedules in the forth
coming contract would be based 
on work now being done, and that 
a production increase in the fu
ture would be the basis for a 
union demand that additional men 
be hired.

The u^ion said, however, that 
conscription, illness and other 
causes had taken many young 
men from the motor line and 
that they had not been replaced. 
Old or handicapped employes had 
to "fill in,”  it was said. The 
UAW-CIO suggested addition o f 
a third shift to obtain the desired 
increase in production.

Production on U. S. Army 
“ blitz buggies"— tiny reconnais- 
ance’ car#— will continue without 
interruption, the company an
nounced.

HNC EXES TO 
MEET MONDAY 
A. M. GORMAN

Plane Tows 11 Gliders

Pitit Jurors For 
- County Court For 
Jnonclay June 16th I

Following is a list o f 18 petit  ̂
rs for the County court who 
sumtrioned to appear for scr
oll Monday, June 16th, same 

g  the 6th week o f the May 
i o f that Court, 
elvin Shell, Carbon 
. H. Mills, Ranker;
. L. Allen, Nimrod.

W. Fewell, Cisco.
G. Medford, Okra 
C. Genoway, Besdemona 
P. McBee, Eastland.

. J. Bourland, Okra, 
omer Ferguson, Cisco.
. C. Gilbert, Carbon.

4>. H. Harbin, Eastland.
E. Gann, Eastland, 

ax Jackson, Carbon, 
e Dockery, Ranger.
C. Ford, Eastland.
A. Cunningham, Ranger.

A H. Stacks, Nimrod.
J. G. Webb, Eastland

ice Officer To 
Visit Eastland

T. Gray, veterans’ state ser- 
officer, will be at the court- 

in Eastland Friday, June 13 
F will be glad to assist veterans 
ny manner he can.
•H. Mitchell, ex-service man 
stland who aimotmced that 

Gray would be here, stated 
If any on* desired to contact 

[ Gray and would get in touch 
him he could possibly give 
Gray's exact location and 

eby save time in hunting him.

Water School For 
District Planned 
Beginning June 9

Waterworks employes o f  all 
surrounding towns have been in
vited to attend a short course to 
be held in Ranger each Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday evening, 
under the sponsorship o f the In
dustrial Training Service Depart
ment o f A. & M. College, in co
operation with the State Depart
ment o f  Health. The meetings 
will be held at the Ranger High 
School building beginning Mon
day, June 9.

The following is the tentative 
program outlined for  the-course:

June 9— Elementary bacteri
ology —  water borne diseases. 
Movrs.

June 11— Sources o f  chemicals 
in water— objectionable chemi
cals. Slides, movies.

June 16— Ground water— ac
cepted methods o f well construc
tion. Movie.

June 18— Discussion on pumps 
— equipment maintenance.

June 20— Odor and taste con
trol— algae.

June 28— Water softening—  
care and operation o f filters—  
chlorination. SNdes.

June 26— Distribution system 
— corrision control. Slides and 
movies.

June 27— Pumping-cross con
nections. Slides and movies.

[GOE9 TO CALIFORNIA
fficialt o f Kelly Field an- 
kce that Sgt. John F. Williams, 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. J. F. WH- 
, 208 W. Plummer St., East- 
Texas, who it a member o f 

l73rd Air Base Group Special, 
with his organization for 
FieM, California,' June 4th.

rwo Sentenced In 
Insurance Bribery

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 7.—  
T. J. Pendergast and R. Emmet 
O'Malley, principals In the Mis
souri fire insurance rate compro
mise bribe case, today were sen
tenced to two year* in Federal 
penitentiary for contempt o f  Fed
eral Court.

A. L. McCormack, St. Louis in
surance executive, who was the 
third person convicted o f con
tempt o f  court in the compromise, 
was given a probationary sentence 
of two years, which provides that 
he can go free as long as he con
forms to the terms o f  his proba
tion.

Meeting P l a c e  Changed 
From Bast Lake To Firat 

Baptiat Church.

Ex-students of what was the 
Hankins Norinul College at Gor- I 
man will meet in reunion at Gor
man Monday. The meeting, form
erly announced for Bass Lake, 
will be held at the First Baptist 
church instead.

Judge Cyrus ti. Frost o f East- \ 
land, who is president o f the or
ganization, stated that the pro
gram would consist largely of ex
temporaneous speeches, a business 
session and a basket lunch at 
noon.

The Hankins Normal College 
was established at Gorman in 
190.1 by J. H. and J. F. Hankins, 
twin brothers, and continued in 
successful operation until 1913.
A total o f  some 2,300 students at
tended the school during the years 
it was in operation.

A few years after the school 
closed ex-students organized the 
Hankins Normal • College Ex-stu-^ 
dents Association, and while the i 
meetings have not been held an
nually, the one to be held Mon
day is the fifth annual meeting.

Present officers of the associa
tion are Judge Cyrus B. Frost o f 
Eastland, president; Mrs. Martha 
Sutton, Gorman, secretary-treas
urer, and Frank Dean, Mrs. Clara 
Cockrill und Mrs. Rosa Boucher, 
o f Gorman, directors.

J. H. and J. F. Hankins, who 
now live at Lubbock, . will be
present at Monday's reunion as i ,  „  „  . .. ... . _ ,will a large number o f former I Soviet army follows German air tactics with keen interest.
teachers and students from vari- I tri-motored Russian plane pulls an entire glider formation, 
ous points over the country. Luftwaffe employed such strategy with success in Crete

Here
Hitler’s

Plane Workers 
To Vote Upon A  

Strike A t Plant
By UnUe6

INGLEWOOD, Cal., June 7. —  
Union officials announced today 
that a mass meeting o f striking 
employes o f the North American 
Aviation Company's p'ant would j 
be held tomorrow to consider do- ; 
mauds from government agencie? 
that the 12,000 workmen return 
to their jobs.

leaders o f  the United Automo
bile Workers (CIO) declined to 
predict the action that might lie 
taken at the meeting which will be 
held on a vacant lot near the 
plant at 3 p. m. Richard Franken- 
steen, aviation director o f  the 
UAW who flew to the west coast 
after the strike was called, and 
William P. Goodman, chairman o f 
the negotiating committee, will ad
dress the union members.

The North American strike was 
one o '  three on the west coast 
denounced by the labor policy 
committee o f  the office of pro
duction management. The com
mittee urged “ public spirited" 
unionists and their leaders to re
turn immediately to their jobs.

Four hundred pickets still pa
trolled main entrances o f the 
plant which had been turning out 
one-fifth of America’s military- 
aircraft for the U. S. Army and 
and the Royal Air Force. The com
pany has $200,000,000 in orders 
for more light bombers, pursuit 
planes and combat trainers.

Spokesmen for North America, 
the doors o f  which were closed 
shortly after the strike was called 
Thursday, said they were "stand
ing by”  awaiting developments.

Aliyn F. Struer, president o f  
the local group o f  the AFL aer- 
onautocal machinists union, said 
his group would meet Sunday to 
decide what course to follow in 
event the plant is not reopened.

The CIO-UAW contends that it 
has 8,000 members at the North 
American plant.

Attorney General 
To Speak Tuesday
Attorney General Gerald C. 

Mann, candidate for the office o f 
United States Senator, in the 
special election to be held June 
28, will speak here Tuesday, June 
10 in the interest of his candi
dacy.

Mann will begin his tour o f this 
part o f  the country at Mineral 
Wells, speaking there at 1 *30 p. 
m., at Breckenridge at 3:15, at 
Cisco at 4:15, Ranger at 5:15 and 
at Eastland at 8:06.

His talk in Ranger will be de
livered at the com er of Main and 
Rusk Streets, while the talk at 
Eastland will be on the courthouse 
lawn.

LOCAL LEGION 
POST DEMANDS 

QUICK ACTION
Passes Resolution Condemn
ing Strikes and Urging Oust
ing Nazis and Communists.

The Eastland American Legion 
post, in a strongly worded resolu
tion passed at a recent meeting 
o f that organization, went on rec
ord as favoring the ex-pulsion by 
United States authorities o f 
known Nazis and Communist 
spies and traitors from this coun
try, whom it is declared are ham
pering and hindering the manu
facture o f equipment for arming 
the soldiers that have been called 
and are to be called to the colors.

The Legionnaires also called up
on President Roosevelt to use the 
powers granted him to bring to a 
halt at once any and all strikes 
that are i^_nny way hindering the 
national defense program, stating 
that the actions o f such strikers 
arc becoming disgusting to the 
Nation.

Following is the Resolution:
Whereas, the Government of 

the United States has called more 
than a million men to the colors 
since the outbreak o f war in Eu
rope, taking them from their vari
ous pursuits Of civil life, and 
have them now undergoing train
ing for military service, and is 
planning to can more than a mil
lion more, and

Oil Production 
For Week Shows 

Slight Increase
Bs United Pros

HOUSTON, Texas. June 7.—  
United States crude oil production 
averaged 3,805,825 barrels daily 
in the week just ended 36,650 bar
rels a day more than output dur
ing the previous week, the Oil 
Weekly magazine announced to
day.

Production was 24,175 barrels 
less than market demand as esti
mated by the Federal Bureau o f 
Mines, however.

Increases in Illinois, Califor
nia and Oklahoma were respon
sible for the rise in total produc
tion. Texas production was vir
tually the same as in the prc'vioirs 
week at 1,404,800 barrels daily, 
arid at that level was 33,100 bar
rels daily above indicated demand, 
the magazine report showed.

The week's trend in daily pro
duction: Texas 1,404,800 barrels, 
down 600; California (feO.lOO; up 
3,400; Oklahoma 421,575, up 8,- 
150; Illinois 345,800, up 25,600; 
Louisiana 324,200, down 1,600; 
Kansas 201,650, down 7,250; New 
Mexico 11,200, down 100; East
ern States 9:5,600, up 3,109; 
Mountain States 107,400, up 16,- 
900; Michigan 38,200, up 400; 
Indiana 21,800; up 1,300; Ar
kansas 73,300, down 100; Missis
sippi 27,000, up 1,300; Nebraska 
4,200, down 150 barrels.

(Continued on page 3 )

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 

with scattered thundershowers, 
litle change iri temperature.

REGISTRATION BLANK  

Fourth Annual
Eastland Bathing Revue July 4th 

$150.00 In Prizes
Three Divisions: Babies to 7 years of age; those 

from 8 to 12 years of age and those from 13 up.
Please enter my name as an entrant in the East- 

land July Fourth bathing revue which will be held 
Friday, July 4, 8 p. m.

Name . 

Age . . .  

Address

Those who enter must have their names on file 
by 6 p. m. Friday, July 4.

Phone, write or send this card to H. J. Tanner, 
Secretary, Eastland, Taxaa.

SCOUTS FROM 
TWO COUNTIES 

ENJOY MEET
One hundred and twenty Boy 

Scouts representing eight troops 
from Ranger, Ciden, Eastland. 
Cisco and Breckenridge, partici
pated in a Ciimporal held at 
Ringling lake Thursday. The over j 
night camping program was rated 
outstanding by the boys and lead- j 
ers present, even though rain 
forced the concellation o f Friday 
morning's program o f activities.

High-lighta o f  the evening were 
the Court of Honor and Campfire 
held in the Council Ring. Scout
master Bill Jezsop o f  Troop 6, 
Eastland, assisted by members o f 
his troop, was in charge o f the ! 
opening of the evening's council. 1 
Scouts Jerry Railey and Winston ! 
Roles gave an impressive Indian 
fire lighting ceremony and Eagle 
Scout Charles Bush led the as
sembly in the Scout oath.

Council Chairman o f Advance- 
men, Bert McClamery, formally 
opened the court and presented 
Court o f  Honor Chairman C. W. 
Waller o f  Breckenridge as pre
siding officer.

Following the awarding of 
badges to Scouts from all troops. 
Chairman Waller presented Troop 
Charters to the representatives of 
Troop 103, Eastland. Jack Dwyer, 
scoutmaster and C. W. Pettit, as
sistant; Troop 49, Cisco, Tim Led
ford, scoutmaster and his assist
ant, John Smith; Troop 101, Cis
co, Dr. Gary L. Smith, troop com
mittee chairman.

Robert R. Herring o f Troop 12, 
Ranger, made formal application 
for the rank o f  Eagle Scout. His | 
application was approved by the 1 
members o f the court. His Eagle I 
badge is to be awarded at the [ 
next Court o f  Honor.

Following the presentation o f ' 
awards Scout Executive G. N. ! 
tjuirl o f  Rrownwood introduced/ 
the members o f the court and! 
other scoutmasters present, among 
whom were: District Chairman i
John Kimble and Commissioner I 
Marion Thomas o f Ranger; J. I 
B. Johnson and John W. Turner! 
Committeeman o f Eastland; and 
Rev. Gary L. Smith o f  Cisco, who 
gave the benediction closing the 
Court o f  Honor.

After a short recess the Scouts 
re-assembled at the council ring 
for the evening campfire program. 
Commissioner Thomas was in 
charge o f the contests In first aid, 
O’Grady and drill formations.

Taps were sounded at 10:45, 
concluding the program for  the 
evening.

Reveille at 5:45 awakened the 
group, and low hanging clouds 
and hints o f rain hurried prepara
tions for breakfast. After break
fast all other activities for the 
morning were cancelled and or
ders were given to break camp. 
To the tune o f the first pattering 
raindrops one hundred and twenty 
Scouts bade lusty farewell to an
other happy ramping experience.

Winners in the various comtesta 
were as follows: Camp Set-up, 1st 
Troop 49, Cisco; 2nd. Troop 17. 
Breckenridge; 3rd, Troop 101, 
Cisco. Supper, 1st, Troop 6, East- 
land; 2nd, Troop 17; 3rd. Troop 
49. First Aid, 1st, Troop 12, 
Ranger; 2nd. Troop 6; 3rd. Troop 
18, Breckenridge. Drill Forma
tions, 1st, Troop 18; 2nd, Troop 
49; 3rd, Troop 12. O’Grady, 
Troop 12. Patrol Organisation, 
Troop 12. Camp Clean-up, 1st, 
1st, Toop; 2nd, Troop 49; 3rd. 
Troop 49; 2nd, Troop 17; 3rd, 
Troop 18.

Total: 1st place. Troop 49, 
Cisco; 2nd, Troop 6, Eastland; 3rd 
Troop 17, Breckenridge. Troop 
18, Breckenridge and Troop 12, 
Ranger.

VOGAM ) BLOCKS A NAZI 
MSPMEO PLAN FOR USE 
OF FRENCH AFRICAN Fa

By HARRISON SALISBURY 
United Presi Staff Correspondent

Gen Maxine Weygand, French 
Pro-Consul for North Africa, was 
reported today to have frustrated 
any plans Vichy may have had for 
all-out "collaboration'' with the 
Axis.

This information was contained 
in private advices received by the 
United Press in New York from a 
reliable European source. Accord
ing to this version o f events in 
Vichy this week. Weygand forced 
Admiral Jean Francois Darlan to 
abandon plans he had conceived 
for  far-reaching semi-military co
operation with Germany and 
Italy.

There was no indication, how
ever, that Weygand's action had 
affected the situation in Syria 
where u British attack at almost 
any moment appears to threaten 
due to apparent intention o f Ger
many to employ Syria as a base 
for operations against the Suez 
Canal.

The United Press advices said 
that Weygand told Darlan and the 
Vichy government that N oth  
Africa would not join in any ven
tures aimed against Britain and 
the United States.

Weygand was said to have put 
his foot down on Vichy plana to 
turn over trucks, airplane motors, 
gasoline and munitions from tha 
French stores in North Africa to 
the Axis.

Germany and Italy were said to 
have asked for  such supplies to 
bolster their Suez offensive be
cause o f  the great difficulties of 
transporting war materials to the 
African theatre. Weygand was 
said to have told Vichy that 
France had barely sufficient war 
materials to make her own de
fenses and that tf the stocks were 
turned over the the Axis there 
would be no prospect o f  replen
ishing them.

That description o f Weygand's
role in the conferences known to

Kokomo 4-H Club 
Has Amateur Night

The Kokomo 4-H Club will 
sponsor fun night Monday, June 
9, at 8:15 p. m. at the Kokomo 
school, it was announced today 
by the sponsor, Mrs. Alvia Wood.

A womanless wedding will high
light the evening’s program, with 
song and dance numbers complet
ing the presentation.

Proceeds Will be used for  the 
4-H Club annual trip to Gal
veston June 16, 17 and 18.

ON VACATION 
Mary Hoffman, daughter o f  Mr. 

and Mrs. C. W. Hoffman, left this 
week for Camp Wakdemar at 
Hunt, Texas, where she will spend 
a six weeks vacation. She register
ed June 6th and from July 19 to 
August 29 another group o f girls 
from alt ov*V the Southwest will 
participate in active sparts, crafts, 
and recreational studies at Walde-

Roosevelt Now 
Ready To Seize 

Airplane Plant
United Prwta

WASHINGTON, June 7.— Pres
ident Rosevelt is prepared to take 
over the strike-bound plant o f  the 
North American Aviation company 
and operate it with the army if 
strikers are not back on the job 
by Monday. White House Secre
tary Stephen T. Early said today.

Early said that the necessary 
documents and orders for taking 
over the plant have been prepar
ed.

The President planned course 
o f  action if the strikers do not re
turn to work has the unanimous 
approval o f  the Cabinet, Early 
told a press conference.

The President, Early said, is 
withholding his action pending 
a meeting tomorrow o f  the CIO- 
United Automobile Workers who 
are on strike at North American.

The President will await a de
cision by the workers at their 
meeting before making a decision 
himself on whether to take over 
the plant.

Early said the President decid
ed yesterday morning that the 
strike at North American, which 
began Wednesday, must end by 
next Monday. He told the cabinet 
o f his decision at a meeting yes
terday afternodn and the plan 
was given unanimous approval.

Austin Receives 
8.65 Inch Rain

have been going on in Vichy this 
week obtained a measure o f con
firmation in a dispatch from Mad
rid, transmitted yesterday. This 
dispatch quoted informed sources 
in Madrid as believing that Wejr- 
gand had taken a stand in op
position to Darlan. It said that 
Weygand was regarded by tha 
Nazis as their French “ public 
enemy No. 1*' because o f  his non- 
cooperative attitude.

No dispatches from Vichy— all 
subject to the heaviest kind o f 
censorship— have hinted at any 
bleach between Weygand and 
Darlan. These dispatches, in fact, 
have denied such reports.

According to private advices. 
Weygand arrived in Vichy after 
an elaborate plan for military op
erations already had been agreed 
upon by Darlan and his top ad
visers in consultation with tha 
German high command in Paris.

This program called for a 
French offensive against the colo
nies now flying the Free French 
banner of Gen. Charles de Gaulle.

The offensive was planned for 
the end o f  summer as a wholly 
French operation, to be undertak
en with about 60,000 troops, sup
ported by the battleship Uichlieu, 
damaged at Dakar but now said 
to be fit for service again.

Weygand’s arrival by airplane 
from Algiers was for consultation 
in this program. He was said to 
have stated forcefully that the 
French in North Africa were in 
no position to conduct offensive 
operations o f any kind. He was 
said to have vetoed any transfer 
o f munitions and stores or any 
action aimed against Britain or 
the United States. Apparently 
there was a stormy session but in 
the end Weygand's views were 
said to have prevailed.

At the same time, it was said, 
U. S. Ambassador William D. 
Leahy was accused in a memor
andum from Darlan o f ronaorting 
with French )>ersonalitiea un
friendly to the Vichy regime. 
Leahy was said to have demanded 
and obtained an interview with 
Marshal Henri Philippe Petain 
and Darlan, at which he forced 
a retraction o f the charges and 
demanded in vigorous terms that 
“ slanderous attacks’’ upon him by 
the Fl ench press be halted.

Whatever the outcome o f these 
reported development* they coin
cited with at least a surface relax
ation o f tension over Syria.

The British revealed little in
formation on the situation there. 
Report*, largely o f  Turkish origin, 
claimed that German troop carry
ing airplanes were landing at 
Syrian airdromes and that Gen. 
Henri Dentz had appealed for 
reliable air pilot* and antiaircraft 
crews, German personnel, if nec
essary.

(Continued on page 3)

AUSTIN, Tex., June 7.— One 
o f the heaviest rains in Austin 
history, totaling 8.65 inches, was 
recorded today but only minor 
damage was reported. The U. S. 
Weather Bureau reported that on
ly three heavier rains had been 
recorcted here in a 24-hour period.

Accompanied by high wind, the 
rainfall flooded Travis county 
creeks poured into basements 
and damaged crops and shrub
bery. The Colorado River rose to 
18.75 feet below the dam at 
Austin, but officials o f the Lower 
Colorado River Authority said no 
flood stage is anticipated.

Highest level on the river to
day was 33 feet at Winchell, on 
the McCulloch-Brown county line, 
caused by heavy rains on the 
Concho River tributary earlier 
this week.

Last night’s rain was concen
trated in the Austin vicinity.

Other reports ware 2.36 
at Pflugerville, 2.95 at 
ville, 1.62 at Coiumba*. and 2.68 
At Marble Falls,

Defense Guard 
May Get An Air 

Unit Page Says
By United ri<a

AUSTIN, Texas, June 7.—  
Texas, the first state to establish 
a home defense guard, today 
jumped to the forefront o f State 
defense activity as it made plans 
for addition of an aviation branch 
to its defense guard.

Brig. Gen. J. Watt Page, Ad
jutant General o f  Texas, an
nounced Friday night that a 
study o f the state defense situa
tion had been completed and that 
the outstanding conclusion reach
ed was the necessity for an aerial 
unit.

S said the defense guard,
made up o f 1,000 soldiers and 
14,000 enlisted men, must in an 
emergency be provided with 
“ eyes" und communications fa
cilities. An aviation unit, be de
clared, is needed to serve this 
purpose.

The aviation branch will em
brace all phases o f aviation work- 
reconnaissance, mapmaking and 
photography. The arm of the de
fense guard will be com ooed ot 
volunteer, private 
rial pilots and airplane 
and others with aeronautical nav
igation and mechanical training.

Major Joseph C. Snyder,ti 
mander o f  the 29th Battalion, 
las, has been named to 
new unit and

The completed plan, to be 
leaaed from the adj£
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Decay at the Core
Every large city in the Unite1! States, and some not so 

large, face the 'time problem, says Frederick L. Acker
man. New \ ork architect and planner. Their course has , 
run along this line:

First, a spectacular growth during the first SO years 
of this century, until more thaij half of the American pop
ulation was living in the cities. Thin the rate of urban 
growth declined, and in some cities the actual population 
is dec-liling. From the expanding central area now moves 
a continual migration of people to the suburbs and even 
the country.

There are many reasons for this migration, but thev 
boil down to this: many people weighed the comparison 
and found that life uas better farther out. Whereupon 
the congested urban area stagnated still further and be
came a "problem area.”

• • •

We are now. Ackerman says, in a replacement cTa. the 
original development era having played out. He believes 
the cities must seize that period of replacement to de- 
vlop the stagnated central areas into the most desirable 
residence districts of the city.

Hut that sort of development will no longer take care 
of itself. The cities grew by themselves, without direction 
or plan. But the replacement*era will not work that way. 
It must be planned.

» *  • •

High valuation due to overhanging capitalization 
stands in the way of private efforts to accomplish such re
building. Ackerman puts it thus: We have built our c ite s  
under guidance of the same economic fallacy which ac
counts for the plight o f our railroads. We failed to exting
uish their capitalizations at rates corresponding to physi
cal decay and obsolescence, whichever was the higher. In 
a wdrfd of unprecedented advance in science, the urban 
center ha.-> stood firm against (change, either in respect to 
physical plan or fiscal policy, both of which are obsolete.”

Such changes sound like a Spartan remedy, but no city 
which has a ' “blighted section" at its center can afford 
to see that heart of. tjie city go to seed without making 
strenuous efforts to meet the problem before it is too

.  ------------------------------------o------------------------------------
Laughing at your troubles is one 

them.
----------------------- ------------o ----------------

Future Views On 
Education Will 

Be Heard Soon
S T A N K O It D UNIVERSITY, 

Cal. Fifteen outstanding leaders 
in industry, education and public 
life, including former President 
Herbert Hoover, are scheduled to 
participate in a symposium on 
•The University and the Kutuie 
o f America,”  June 10-13, at Stan
ford University in a program 
commemorating Stanford’s 50lh 
anniversary.

Other speaker^ will Inc'udo Dr. 
Robert A. Millikan, noted phy-ir,»t 
and chairman of the executive 
council of California Institute of 
America; Archibald Macl.eish, li-

hrariin o f  Congress; Charles F. 
ki Ut ility, vice president o f tlen- 
era! Mo;..i- Corp.; Hr. Ernest O. 
I awrence, University ol Cali
fornia Nobel prize winner in 
physics; Lewis Mumford, author 
and critic; William F. Ogburn, 
professor o f sociology, University 
o f  Chicago.

Also, Rosooe Pound, former 
dean o f the Harvard Law School; 
Dr. Aurelia Kcinhurdt, president
of Mills College; Edward L. 
Thorndike, professor o f education
al p-ychologc at Teachers College, 
Column.i University; Hubert S. 
Jennings, proftssor o f  zoolog 
University o f  California at Los 
Angeles; Edwin I*. Hubble, as- 
tn  nonn i at Mount Wilson Obsor-

er 11. Cannon, professor o f
physiology at Harvard University, 
and Isaiah Bowman, president of 
Johns Hopkins University.

The program for coinmemora-' 
tion will consist o f commence
ment, the symposium, dedication 
of the Hoover Libiary on War, 
Ret dution and Peace, ami u for- I 
mu I academic convocation.

The Doth commencement will be , 
held June 15. Dr. Ray Lyman | 
Wilbur, who is retiring after 25 
yea is a- head o f the university, 
will give the commencement ad
dress.

—
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coevaiOMt it
NtA SiaVICt INC

DENVER. After a warning 
from Supervisor Joseph Marsh | 

i that state# highway patrolmen ^
va'ory; Edwin F. Gay, first -bail! might have to make arrests vith- 
. f the Harvard graduate school o f  j out getting out of their curr be- 

u- • - nd member o f the re- cause o f trousers worn out in the 
i h -'a ft of the Huntington seats, the state has provided moro 

Libiary. S n Marino, Cal.; Walt- money to buy new ones.

V M T B I I D A Y t  A ■ ■ » ! » • •  ■ ■ - 
n u u n r e i t i fn t  l h a l  ■Vi> K lrsha i i
In i k s  N r n ■ r r r l >  o f  Ik s  l lu n d  r io t .  
Irk 1 rm l l r b o r n k  p u a s l r d .  N H lI l lk K  
hIt-1»lin it's rk l llk l tk linn .  Hul  H lr -  
p lmii  d o r k  m il  r r l u r k  t o  rlkkk and  
l l r b o r k k  kai l A a a r l a  d r i v e  k o a i r  
t o  I n p r  < ,,d. T h r r r  Ik a  l e l l r r  
fr o m  a l r p h a a .  H r  r x p l a l n a  kla 
h u r r l r d  d r p i i r l u r r .  i k a n l m  k r r  l o r  
h r r  k i u d n r a a  l o  him.

k k k
STEPHAN RETURNS

CHAPTER V
rlTIIERE wasn't much mot a. The

letter was written on hotel 
stationery, and Stephan had not--------- ch

atr

RED R Y D E R .........................................................By Hamlin
If 35.0 5A3SA3Y Ov

ATTACK.
V;.TH A rf*
3.JH T -ID

l &  / J

way to run out of

A dollar doesn’t have to go very far to forget the way 
back.

----------------------------------- 0-1----------------------------------
You can take a tip from even the lowtly insect. It has a l 

habit of getting at the root of things.
—  — -  — o ------------------------------------------- --

Borrowing is very bad for some people. It makes them 
lose their memory.

PIONEER COLONIZER

HORIZONTAL
1 Pioneer 

colonizer in 
North 
America.

9 His settlers
cs-me i n ------ .
lib 7.

IS Plint part
13 W j ndes.
15 Measure 

o f area.
Id To,foment.
17 To hawk.
18 Check.
20 Accomplished
21 Exclamation.
22 Fertilizer.
23 Vermont 

fabbr.).
24 Pine tree.
25 Lubricant

Answer to Previous Puzzle 19 The Indian
maiv ——  
caved his life, 

21 Officer's

40 Egyptian
deity.

41 Cloth.
42 Eagle.
43 Foot (abbr.).
44 Herbs.

26 Molfammedan 45 To graze.
judge

27 Musical note.
28 Soul
29 Fefnale 

relatives.
31 Native fort
32 Laberated.
33 Much.
35 InCian.
36 Traditional.

46 The deep.

VERTICAL
2 Skull cavity
3 Dug
4 Negative.
5 Street (abbr.)
6 tied of war.
7 Thick shrub.
8 Witch.

47 ijeas common. 9 While.
49 Pings. 10/Assessment
50 Witticisms.
51 Hb was the

------ of
Virginia.

52 His military
------ Was
captain.

221
24“
26 Part of a 

bird’s bill.
28 Flyir.g 

mammal.
30 Particle.
31 To handle.
34 Native metal.
36 To acquire 

knowledge.
37 To leave.
38 To require.
39 Clothed.
41 Place. , '
43 Festival.
44 Opposed. to 

con /
45 Not near.

ALLEY OOP
: \ r

MV STARS>
COOL A ,  H E 'S  W ‘TM 
G O IN G  T O  M E -  

H A N 3  
H I M /

rate.
11 Pressing tool. 46 Solar oiR).
14 Form of "I.” 48 Afrtca fabbr.)
16 Be was an 49 Plural

English —  p.onouri.
17 Names. 59 Mountain
18 Prayer. (abbr.*.

O H , D O N ’T  OO , 
T H IS  T O  M E , / 

P L E A S E  l 
M I S T E R /  \  

A N Y T H IN G  1 
B U T  T H I S / /

X  A L R E A D Y  H A V E  D O N E  
E V E R Y T H IN G  ELSE /  I 'V E  
H A M M E R E D  YOUR. FAT e 
C A R C A S S  S L A C K  A N ’ 

B L U E  A M ’ I T ’S  D O N E  
N O  G O O D ! H A N G IN ’

IS  A L L  T H E R E  
- /  IS  L E F T /

ri W*

Z " m e r c y ,e h ?
o u  i w h e r e

m e p c y ' )  m̂ yMERCY, / vVHEN VA 
BLEW UP 

TH AT
S hip j /

. AM D W UAT MERCY W A S VOU 
G O N N A SH O W  THIS G IR L , H E R E . 
A N D  OL’ D O C , W H O  VOU W A S  
G O N N A  F E E D  T O  T H E  S H A R K S ?  

M E R C Y , H A H  ?

\  /  MERCY, HAH ? ?
/  T H E R E ’ L L  B E  A  L O T  
' M O R E  R O O M  FOR. M ER C Y  

in '  T H IS  W O R L D  W IT H  
you O U T  O F  it /

------------I------ -------
suggested any address to whic, 
she might reply. . . . Deborah rea 
it again and again.

What it all amounted to, she 
told herself in the end, was—just 
nothing—except that he remem
bered her as a chance acquaint
ance who had been kind to him 
that summer, and that he felt he 
owed her the courtesy of this non
committal note.

One afternoon shortly after
ward, Deborah went for a long 
walk among the dunes beyond the 
town. . . . She had often dreamed 
of bringing Stephan here if lie 
came to see her. . . .  He would 
love the chilling wind, the fury of 
the waves. . . . Not quite safe to 
think about that yet, though—nor 
about Stephan.

She walked fast and furiously, 
as if she could run away from 
those forbidden thoughts which 
always crouched, waiting, in the 
back of her mind. . . . What, for 
instance, would all this mean to 
Stephan? Strange that he had not 
been recalled home!

Except to say casually one day 
that his visitor’s permit in the 
United States would be good for 
several months more, he had never 
mentioned returning to Europe. It 
was one of those things he had 
not talked about. But the point of 
view of a soldier had crept out 
often in little involuntary ways.

k k •
T O W A R D  dusk Deborah strug- 

gled home through a fitful
wind.

On the wind came the tang of 
the sea: and on her lips was the 
taste of brine. A  low scud of rac
ing dun-colored clouds seemed 
barely to clear the house-tops; 
and drops of moisture hung heav
ily on her tweed-covered shoul
ders and in her hair.

By the time Deborah reached 
the Water front, the Harbor was 
half curtained off. Soon— unless 
rain came instead—the fog would 
be, not just a curtain, but an 
opaque wall of gray.

Over the bulkhead that rein
forced the little park across the 
street from the Lovett house, 
spray tossed flecks of spume 
accoss tiui-utniy D tf, while .above.

•Uncle Sam’s hens” swooped and 
wheeled, protesting in raucous 
angry cries. . . . And now, even 
two trim Coast Guard cutters had 
taken cover in the Harbor, their 
ships’ bells adding their warning 
to that of the fog horn.

Altogether. Deborah decided, a 
day for a cheerily blazing wood 
lire. . . . But the fire refused to 
be cheerful. It refused even to 
blaze.

Deborah was choking with 
streaming eyes in a smother of 
smoke when she realized with a 
sense of ultimate insult that the 
draft chilling her sweatered back 
came from the open front door.

“ Bridgie!” she called. “ Bad 
cess tp you, you crazy Irishwoman! 
For Heaven’s sake, shut that 
door!”

Bridgie did close the door—but 
conspicuously not with her habit
ual belligerent bang; and when 
she announced. “ A gintleman to 
see you, Miss Deborah," it was in 
the honeyed accents which Bridgie 
saved for occasions of high social 
luster. . . .  In the bosom of the 
family, Bridgie’s communications 
were carried on in a jovial bellow.

Deborah pivoted about on her 
knees, tongs in hand, to peer 
through the enveloping murk. 
Then, borne by a current of air 
from the entrance, the smoke 
swirled aloft, and she could see a 
little.

In the hallway, the formality of 
his precise little foreign bow dis
counted by the holiday flash of his 
smile, stood Stephan.

• k •
TYURING the heartache of the 

past days, Deborah had often 
reminded herself that even if she 
would ever see him again, nothing 
could be quite the same. But now, 
standing there, he looked so like 
a small boy who has planned a 
tremendous surprise, bu* is not 
quite sure how you will receive 
it, that struggling to her feet, she 
ran toward him, hands extended, 
crying out, “ Stephan! How splen
did to see you! I didn’t—”

She broke off, small cold fingers 
clutching at her heart.

Behind him, the imperfectly 
latched door had swung open 
again, and for a moment he stood 
against a No-Man’s Land of misty 
sea and earth. From the gray 
smother, wisps of scud drifted, 
wraithlike, into the hall, and 
swirled about his bright bare head 
—as they had done that first night 
in California. Beyond, the fog
horn droned its unearthly warn
ing.

Suddenly, like an ominous 
overtone, Deborah heard again in 
memory Angela's drowsy voice, 
repeating that fantastic fragment 
,pf fisherman's lore:

"111 fated is that which con 
out of the fog!

For always, in the end. it muj 
return whence It came.”

For the first time she 11 
how inescapably ner tech,
Stephan had always been Uct| 
with fear—fear for him.

But you are looking at me | 
if I were a ghost!”  Lie cried, 
ing her cold hands Into his aij 
ones, and laughing down at 

Just the way you did that 
night.”

"Are you sure you aren't'1
k k •

CHE tried to laugh, tuu, ]
ing if her voice sauna. I 

strained and thin to him a i t , 
to her.

Before he could answer. Biuigj 
who had closed the door 
coughed discreetly from the l,sj 
way.

"You’ll excuse me. Mi 
borah," she said, "but I to ,, 
liberty of havin’ the grocei 
run the gintlcman's car int 
garridge an’ carry his bag 
stairs. Wit this weather 
known)' is it wind or fu; i 
turn out to be, you’ll be 
him for dinner an' the n 
doubt not.”

The “ Miss Deborah" and 
unctuous deference in Br.J 
manner were assumed purely 
guest consumption. Behind 
phan's back, Bridgie’s led 
winked—nudging, promptin 
used to do in Deborah's sc 
days: “ Mind yer manners.

Deborah heard herself 
obediently, “Of course. St,;
You know I'd love to havi ;

‘But really, I had no idru, 
said hastily. “ I can't—”

?»h, sure an’ 't; - no t 
at-all at-all.”  Bridgie ditto 
his objections with a ho 
wave. “ An’ now. Miss Di .
I'll be makin' the Masthcj'. n 
riddy ter the Captain.”  '

“ I say—”  Stephan. Debpt .h 
puzzled to see, wheeled t, 
with a kind of startled comte 
tion after Bridgie's broad bin 
“but how did she know—?" 
broke off, frowning, . . f l  
and lighted a c i g a n F  

“That you rate the ‘C'.ipt ™
Oh, Bridgie can spot gold ::kng , 
and shoulder straps ever. *J“Th 
they're not in the show 
suppose she's developed a k 
sixth sense for rank from w , rl 
for seagoing families most of 
life. To Bridgie. having 
figger of a flghtin’ man’ as 
is the next thing to entntai 
royalty. . . . But does it m ill 

“ I am flattered, naturally | 
smiled; but his eyes were all 
sudden guarded, watchful.

(To Be Continued)
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ANGELA ISSUES A WARNING

CHAPTER VI
GO this was the way it was to be 
*■* —just as it had always been 
— walla between them! . . . Well, 
if that was what Stephan wanted, 
she could play that way, too.

Deborah moved nervously about 
the room, turning on lamps, low
ering shades.

“ Technically, o f course,”  she 
heard herself rambling on, hating 
the bright brittleness of her own 
voice—“ I’m th» head of this 
house: hut if you hadn't clicked 
with Bridgie, you would have been 
put in 'The Masther's room’ over 
her dead body. Mere civilians get 
parked elsewhere.”

He listened to her, laughing n 
little at first. At length he came 
and stood looking down at her, 
his eyes troubled.

“ Deborah,” he said gently, 
“you’re somehow—not like your
self. What is the trouble?”

If only he would not stand 
there, so very near that she was 
conscious in every fiber of his 
nearness!

I can’t let him hurt me—like 
that—again, Deborah thought. He 
doesn’t intend to; but he somehow 
makes a gesture, a few words that 
mean—just nothing—s e e m to 
mean so much.

k •  •
TYEBORAH was almost glad 
^  when the frent door opened, 
and Angie came iis—as Angie was 
likely to do at any time— without 
the formality of ringing.-

“The fog's so thick you could 
rut it into pieces and fry it,”  An
gie called from the hallway. 
“Debby, may 1 borrow your last 
ropy of ’The World by the 
Week’? Mine's— ”

Strolling into the room, strip
ping from her head the bright 
handkerchief she wore, s h e  
stopped short at fight of Stephan.

"Well! Welcome to our city!”  
she cried.

While Deborah went to hunt 
through the periodical rack, she 
heard Angela explaining briskly, 
” 1 like my news predigested and 
at least a week old, Mr. von Thal- 
mann. By that time it's history, 
and there’s no use tearing your 
hair over it.”

“You’d tear your hair over the 
Old Testament, Angie,”  Deborah 
threw over her shoulder, “ that is, 
If you ever took the trouble to 
read it.”

“ Perlia^s 1 shall soma time—if

the present world stops being ex
citing. . . .  By the way, Mr. von 
Thalmann.”  Angie went on with 
the bluntness Deborah had come 
to dread, “all sorts of rumors 
keep coming from Europe. They 
say Germany’s sitting on a young 
volcano in what used to be 
Czechoslovakia. But it's all so 
ccret. Perhaps you can give us 

the lowdown.”
“ I’m afraid not.”  Stephan was

gravely polite. ’T have been in 
this country for some time, you
know.”

“ Oh, but thLs started months 
ago,”  Angela peisisted. “ The story 
goes that sabotage in the Czech 
armament plants has been really 
serious; and that some under
ground organization has been 
simply papering Europe with sub
versive pamphlets. I understand 
that the people find the things 
in the most improbable places— 
under doormats, in their laundry 
bags, or wrapped around milk 
bottles, for instance. . . . It’s said 
that they have even been slipped 
under pillows and into pockets in 
the most exalted Nazi circles.”

“ Indeed?” Stephan said blandly. 
But that seems a rather reckless 

form of practical joke, don't you 
think?”

“ Well, it’s a kind of reckless
ness that seems to have gone over 
in a big way with the masses. Ac
cording to the story, one bright 
lad who slipped a tract into a 
German general's glove became 
Public Hero Number One over
night. It seems that he had been 
thumbing his nose at the secret 
police for so long without their 
being able to put the finger on 
him that he was nicknamed ‘Der 
Poltergeist.’ ”

“ ‘Poltergeist’?” Deborah echoed 
from the magazine rack. “ That’s 
supposed to be some kind of ma
licious spirit that goes around 
pinching people, isn't it?”

“Well, he seems to have been 
pinching some of them all right— 
where it hurt. . . . They say 
some o f the pamphlets have been 
printed in this country; and I un«
derstand, Mr. von Thalmann”__
Angela’s eyes were dangerously 
innocent—“ that your secret agents 
are very busy trying to find out 
who the boys are who’ve been do
ing u.e homework here.”

“ I see.”  Stephan’s tone was 
still gravely polite; but his eyes 
danced wickedly. “And you hoped 
that I mtgnt be big hearted 
enough to r«U y.lu  what they have 
found out? But even if I were 
as well informed as you seem to 
think—oc, weU, 1 suppose I might 
as give up! 1 aay. Mias Silva, 
would you mind tailing pt 
you found ma autl”

“Oh,” Angela announced col 
“ we all knew this summer I 
you hadn’t come all the w.,y ( 
here just to read poetry.”

"So? . . .  All of you"" 
grin was quite open now. 
you no doubt also know ' )urt 
my bag upstairs are docuirj u, 
containing the derkffd sc etf  ̂ T  
your War Department? 
say, I do hope you won't give) 
away. You See, it's devilish 
pbrtant to me to get away 
them without losing my 
head.”

*  *  •  mam
p o R  a brief instant Angels 

amined him behind n..rrfl5% 
lids. Then she laughed.

“ You certainly can look as rgpT) 
pletely dead-pan as anyone I 
knew,” she said. “Anyhow, 
stake my head that when yi 
home and turn in your n 
'Mr. Poltergeist,’ or some 
poor reckless devil in the iin 
tion department over there is 
ing to find himself in a con̂  
tration camp—or worse."

“ Perhaps.”  Suddenly there 
no more laughter in Stept̂  
eyes, and his mouth was 
“ But after all, he took that 
did he not? He must have kl 
what he was in for.”

"W ell”—Angie got to her 
—“ Gqerge Washington took a 
risks, toe, thank God! . . 
bother to look any more,
I think I’ll go home and read 
Bill at bights.”

At the doorway she stopp 
“ By the way, Debby,” she 

“ remember that fisherman') 
you were asking about that 
in California? . . . The one 
the fog? . . . Well, the rest of; 
just come to me. AJtbgeti 
goes something like this:
“ ‘111 fated Is that which comes 

of the fog, 9
For in the end it must ret^" 

whence it came.
And ilever can it come aq 

unlesj it is drawn by a 
Which neither Heaven nor # 

nor all the powers of 
ness may break!'"

• • •
§ H E  went out. a little se 

smile upon her lips. I 
“ So your little friend think! 

a dangerous character?” Step 
said. “After this,; when si 
around, I must taka care to 
as dead-pot as possible—but 
he broka off at Deborah’s inv 
tary giggle. “ I sag JhaGJdead 
is not the correct usarfS 1 
shall never learn.*4 Jr 

He wq* laugl ng; but hl» 
ter was not entirely aponts
' iiX^0 An*‘e liaJ Sot

XI* m  UmumwAi
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F O O T S T E P S  IN T H E  F O G
nk5r e  c o w a n  s t o n e

T H A T ' L L .  B E  \  
E h J O L X S H ,  T H A M K
V O U - - - - - H O W  M U C H

D I D  V O U  S A Y  
V O U  W A K 4T  H O E  

V  T H IS  R A N C H ?  k

V O U  M A Y  H A V E  T O  \  
L E A D  S O M E  O ’ T H E S E  \  
F E L L - E R S  O U T ,  B U T  
T H E T ' S  F U N  A F T E R .  (

V O U  < S I T  O N  T O  I T - - - - - -  \
O ' C O U R S E  I  C A I K J ' T  

S H O W  V O U  A L L  T H '
V  C A T T L E ,  B U T — T H E R ' S  

\  O K I E  M O W —  A
) V .  H E A R  H I M  ?  / -  v (

N u tritio n is ts  Go In to  o Big H uddle Over Food 
And Seek a V ita m in  Cure fo r  W o rld  Ills>mY I s ivicr i

BV r a m  EDSON 
N’t  A Service sun C vrrespundrntm •*

\\ ASHINGTON— If you still insist on being one of those olisol* *. 
”  unstreumlmed individuals who have been carrying around anti- 

.qu.iiec ideas that ttgis man's war la to be won by bomber*, consit1 ;r 
; out seif coll ected or go way back and ait down. This war, if you 

please, will be won by vitamins.
The formula for victory by vitamins, announced 

this week at t.igh -sounding thu* -'toy National 
, I Nutrition Confeience for Defense, is made out .11

J the form of a chart which shows the amount Tf 
calories, proteins, calcium non and the six wtamn > 

<C 1 needed by humans of sewn diffeient classirtcatior >
I adult man adult Human, pregnant soman imis,. i 

B '.. V * woman, infant under one year, pre-school younz-

out that Germans are not inordi
nately popular in this country just 
now?”

Crossing to a window, he raised 
the shade and stood, looking out. 
Deborah went to stand beside him-

Through the fog they could sep 
the long luminous finger of light 
from the beacon on the Point, 
circling and pointing—circling and 
pointing. And just inside the 
curve of the Harbor, a nebulous 
white blur flared in staccato 
dashes and dots. Then further to 
the right—over by the Boston 
dock, that must be— a second pale 
blur answered.

"Those signals must be from the 
Coast Guard cutters I saw come 
in this afternoon," Deborah said. 
“ I wonder— ”

She broke off, seeing that he 
was not listening.

In a moment he said, "Oh, yes! 
. . . I see now.”

And yet she knew that all along 
his entire attention had been bent 
upon those signaling lights.
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>R THE CAPTAIN
Ch a p t e r  v i i

RAH found herself wor- 
’■ H  ill at ease throughout 
but Bridgie bustled hap- 

r thk service— and as Brid- 
A K  .she talked, 
le, Peborah realized, felt 
e eti: rent Lovett hostess 
in f per down; and she was 
all tier own conversational 
upheld the hospitable tra- 
of (the Lovetts. Stephan 

I  SO appreciatively, and 
ttnm l her so charmingly 
■kjloking that he had her 

Ilk* a flustered colleen, 
r't llave you bedazzling my 
dJBridgie this way, Ste- 
OMkorah protested when 
vMfit t° bring the coffee. 

^ H w ith  the coffee that 
'■ w ally  notable contribu

t e  conversation came—

a piece of driftwood. Now this, 
for instance.”  He selected a heavy 
piece of charred timber. "Where 
do you suppose this could have 
come from? It’s— but, why—It 
looks like— ” he broke off to ex
amine it with startled attention.

“A part of a ship? Yes. doesn’t 
it. . . . Burned at sea—and a long 
time ago. Of course, you know 
there were ships sunk and burned 
not > far from here during the 
last 1 ?”  . . . Deborah hardly 
knew hy she was going on. Per
haps because she hoped that 
start’ and shocking him might 
ear own unhappiness. "A
fr. of a ship’s cabin,
sh- you say? . . .  I wonder
what uecame of the passengers. 
By the way. what are you going 
to call your sonnet, Stephan?”

A  pened to live as long as you have without tn.s
formula, it might be said here that the table, as .t 

j H j B H  % now stands, is perfectly unintelligible to everyone 
dumber than a college chemistry professor, as it is 

Edson made out in terms of grams of protein and cal-
■ cium; mill glams of iron, thiamin, ascorbic acid, 
I nicotinic acid and riboflavin, and “ I. U.” which means International 
I Units— whatever they are—of Vitamins A and D. The table, it should

be explained, was made out by scientists.
IJEFORE the table is fit to hang on a kitchen wall beside the shop- 
^  ping list, it will have to be translated into spinach and carrots, and 
before that is done, the nutritionists are going to have to determine s 

, lot of other things In the first place, how big is a breakfast orange'
, Naturally, the bigger the fruit, the higher the vitamins.

It is perhaps unfair to kid this project for it is important It is prob- 
| ably the most important event that will happen this year, for the job 

of getting everyone the right amounts of the right kinds of food 1* 
) dependent entirely on knowing what are the right kinds and the right 

amounts.
■ Behind this chart is a really fascinating story of research and de

velopment. More scientific domes have been worried gray er pluckaj
I bald in trying to Agure this out. and there have actually been battle* 
j over it* making Research on the subject began 12 or IS years ago, 

about the time vitamins became fashionable and calories were pot 
I in the same class with your grandmother's single standard of moi 

About a year ago, the thing really got hot The National Re»eu. 
Council set up a committee to get busy on the project and M u.

. Wilson, head of the extension service in the Deparlm. t of Agricul- 
' ture, asked Dr. Russell M Wilder uf the Mayo clinic to look into .t 
| Dr. Wilder nominated Dr. Lydia J. Roberts, chairman of the Univer- 
| sity of Chicago Department of Home Economics, to get up a state-
J ment.

I JR ROBERTS made a survey of all the researchers, all the investi- 
| gators and all the teachers on subjects pertaining to nutrition. asK- 
I ng them fog their opinions on how this thing should be handled. W'.ien 

all return* were in. she p-icked them up and went to Mexic<^-tur a
vacation

Dr. Roberts simmered all the evidence and, by Mexican sun-drying, 
got it to a workable basis in three months time. She came back in 
February, submitted her report, and then the shooting began

Nobody could agree. The table was all made out and ready to 
announce at a Nutrition Institute meeting in Chicago last April, but 
at the last minute the pediatricians decided that four and flve milli
grams of riboflavin was too much tor the diet uf a pregnant or nurs
ing mother, so the chart was held up

It took six weeks of arguing among the nutrition experts to get any 
'agreement of upuuon. The chart was supposed to be announced in 
a big radio program Sunday, May 2S, but it was late Saturday night 

,before the tired scientists came to an agreement as to what they 
should announce as the ideal diet to save the world.
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A GAIN Deborah tried to speak 
lightly— as she might have 

done last summer. . . . Stephan
rbolt
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continued just toW ’ HEN he 
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Are gilding his bent head and 
flickering over his downcast face, 
she found herself remembering
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BY W ILLIAM S
'/THAYS WHAT )

h a p p e n s  /

ALLEY OOP
MOW, VO U fiU Y ^, S E E  T H A T  ? ?  N 

T H E R E 'S  O N E  RAT LEAVIM’ T H IS  
SH IP ... A M ’ IT H A S N 'T  S T A R T E D  

t SIM K IM ' YET E I T H E R /
ig ship? What do you 
Igie?" Deborah de

my father commanded a raider 
during the last war. He died do
ing the thing he thought he had to 
do. I don’t think he liked it very 
much. . . .  A great many men, 
even nowadays, are doing things 
they would much rather not do if 
circumstances did not make them 
necessary. . . .  I wish— ”

From the front stoop, the ship's 
bell clanged once; then again, 
more insistently.

Outside, when Deborah opened 
the door, stood a stocky middle- 
aged man, his bundled-up figure 
blurred by the fog.

“ I wish”— he began in halting 
English— “ I haf understood— ”

His eyes shot past Deborah and 
found Stephan, silhouetted beyond 
against the living room fire; and 
he saluted, his leathery face creas
ing with relief.

“ Herr Kapitan, you will please 
forgive me!" he finished in Ger
man after a guarded glance at 
Deborah. “ I have news.”

“ But you should not have come 
here, Wilhelm."

(To Be Continued)
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WELL
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FRECKELS AN D  HIS FRIENDSiw that the was say 
png things, 
f t  imagine," he said ' 
“ that I haven’t fou. A m D  T h e  S i© n  s a i d -  G l o r ia  
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T ic k e t  s a l e s  /

___  W hereas, apparently no heed
—C g l U n  whatever hex been given such

•-------  . proclamation by the labor leaders,
led from page 1) but to th* contrary they continue
---------------------------------- calling strikes and doing eviry-
those men are giving thing in their pbwer to delay and 

hinder the manufacture o f equip
ment o f out armed forces and for 
aid-to-the British, and

Whereas, tht- President him- 
Mlf'ha.s freely' admitted to the 
American people that nil such 
hindrances must stop und that aid 
to the British must be given;

Therefore, be it resolved by this 
Post in tegular meeting this 5th 
day of June, 1941, that the Pres
ident o f the United State.- at 
once by the use of the power in
vested in him as Commander-in- 
ch ie f o f  the Army, Navy, and 
Marin* Corps deal with a firm and 
heavy hand with all strikers in 
this time o f danger; that he stop 
with force all strikes and all pick
eting, which has become dis
gusting to the Nation; and that he 
with such power see to it that 
nothing else hinders the manufac
ture o f all equipment necessary 
to arm ourselves and the British; 
and that he use such power to see 
that all aid possible is delivered to 
the British regardless o f the con- 
quences threatened by the dicta-

SVrecked Sub Not 
Found By Searchers

NEW LONDON, Conn.,— June 
7.— Official* of the U. S. Sub
marine Base said today the U. S. 
S. Chpewick, a salvage vessel, 
was dispatched during the night 
to the area near Fisher’s Island 
on a report that a submarine had 
"gone on the rocks."

Naval authorities said the sal
vage boat returned after several 
hours and reported nothing un
usual.

Clew members of the Cheewiek 
were rounded up during the nighi 
by an emergency broadcast.
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Weygand Blocks— Freckles and His Friends— By Blosser
l^kid making no com- 
.out the small pay ami 
ir ilo f work and training 

undergoing, and 
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ilolcan read the reports of 
going on, that our own 

- now honey-combtd 
li*T and communists spies 
tOfs. who are hindering 
■jtufacture df equipment 
elf to arm those men who 

In training to fight our 
and who are soon to be 
Bauch training, and 
iaA the President o f the 
!■ tes, on the night o f  
1941, proclaimed an un

is o n a l  Emergency, and 
attention to

(Continued lrom page 1)
S u r e / t h e v  S A I D  T L e y ' d
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A  POSTER. ( _____

C - O  V O U  T U / r O K  
~ '..E  ClP-CUd PEOPLE 
W IL L  ADVER.YISE- 

OUR. DAN CE" A S
T h e y  p r o m i s e d  ?

In the Far East an unusual let
ter was released by U. S. Ambas
sador to Japan, Joseph Clark 
Grew, which appeared to be timed 
to coincide with President Roose
velt's forceful attack upon Nazi- 
inspired “ peace" rumors.

Grew’s letter was directed to 
“ certain”  Americans in Japan. It 
A.-claicd that the United States 
is “ already in the war even 
though we are not actually fight
ing.”  It charged that Germany 
had inspired five wars in the past 
75 years and that Nazis could not 
be trusted to keep their primises.

The line o f the leter closely fol
lowed thut indicated by President 
Koosevelt. Mr. Roosevelt's state
ment received great prominence 
in the British press.

Tokyo reported that Germany 
and Italy seem to be urging Japan 
to make a stronger stand against 
the United States and Britain. 
However, about the only far 
eastern crisis o f the moment—  
that in negotiations between the 
Dutch East Indies and Japan—  
eased somewhat. The Dutch gave 
Japan a reply to their demand* 
yesterday which made plain that 
they do not propose to participate 
in a new Japanese order in East 

1 Asia.

The Dutch also indicated they 
did not propose to provide Japan 
with supplies which might be 
transshipped to Germany and

! Italy-
The Japanese had indicated that 

1 ar. unfavorable Dutch reply would 
1 provoke n crisis «n<i withdrawal 
I o f their negiotations from Bata- 
1 via. But today the Japanese dele

gation still was on hand and said 
it would seek "clarification" o f 1 
the Dutch position.

| On the actual war front there 
1 was litle news. The Japanese fol

lowed up yesterday's crushing air 
attack on Chunking with another 
hard bombardment. There was 

I small scale air action on both ' 
| sides o f  the English Channel, an- ' 

other raid on Malta and small 
scale action in North Africa.

Members o f  the NYA Stat 
School Work Council and reprt 
stntatives o f  the State NYA 01 
fice will attend the programs, Ke 
him said..
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art worthy, 0  Lord, to receive 
glory and honour and power; for 
thou haat created all things, and 
for thy pleasure they are anil 
were created”  (Revelation 4 :11).

The Lemon-Sermon alao in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptares.”  by Mary BaMfr 
Eddy: “ Creator. Spirit; Mind; in
telligence; . . . God, who made 
all that was made and cauid not 
creata an atom or an elemam thg 
opposite ai  Himaalf”  (page M S ).

Lxr*y
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ God the Only Cause and Cre
ator”  is the subject of the Lemon- 
Sermon which will be read in all 
Churches o f  Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, June 8.

The Golden Text is: “ Great and 
marvellous are thy works. Lord 
God Almighty; just and truo are 
thy ways, thou King o f saints”  
(Revelation 15 :3 ),

Among the citations which com
prise the i-eeson-8ermon it the 
following from  the Bible: "Thou

ng; but his UN 
irely spontan* 
>ad got uni*

The population o f the U. S. per 
square mile in 1940 was 44.2. We 
don’t see how that can possibly 
include all the kids in our block.
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and

C nurch Notes
CALENDAR MONDAY

Womans Social Christian Ser
vice o f the Methodist Church will 
meet at the church Monday at 4 
o ’clock for a continuation of the 
Bible Study, which is directed by 
Mrs, Bert McGhtmery,

Woman* Missionary Vnion of 
the Baptist Church will meet in 
circles Monday at 3:30, tho 
Walton Moore with Mrs. R. L.

Hand; Lottie Moon with Miss Sal- 
lie Morris; Lcthu Saunders, Mrs. 
(iuy Quinn Jr.; Blanche Grove. 
Mis. I\l T. Co\; and I.ockett, 
Mrs. Joe Pearce.

Ladiei Bible Class will meet 
Monday, June 0. at 3 p. m. at the 
Church o f Chiist.

Mrs. Garland M. Harrison
EASTLAND TELEGRAM, EASTLAND. TEXAS J ____________________

, Blonde Tresses To Grandfathers To
SUTfDAY, j d

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Little Gwyn Lee Jackson has 

returned home from the hospital 
in Fort Wotth and is convalescing 
from a minor operation.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

TAYLOR RECITAL HAS 
LARGE AUDIENCE

A large appreciative audience 
j was present Thursday and Fri
day evenings for the annual 
spring recital o f the Taylor School 
of Music held iu the high school 

1 auditorium.
I The eight hand piano numbers 
i were specially noted and the 
| Choral Club of Jr. High School 

were greatly enjoyed. Barbara 
Hague and Gladeene Vt omack 
sang a duet in the choral club 
manner.

Mary Hearn, a former student 
o f Mrs. Taylor, and now studying 
under Mr. Frohs at John Tarleton 
College, played Novcllctte by 
Schumann on the Friday night 
program.

The stage was effectively dec
orated. using the out-of-door 
theme with bluebonnets a n d  
fern*.

Get First Choice 
In Defense Role

A. F. THURMAN. Preacher 

Sunday

MARTHA DORCAS CLASS
The Mal tha Dorcas 1 las- o f the 

Methodist Church will have regu
lar class meeting Sunday morning 
and all officers and members are 
urgently requested to bi present, 

I it was announced today.

V . Garland M. Harrison, who was Mis Marilee Gibson before her 
marriage March 14 in Louisiana. She is the daughter o f  Mrs. Grace
Gibson of Houston, and Mr. Harrison is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Harrison of Eastland

M.
M.
M.

Bible S tu d y ___________ 10 A.
Preaching______________11 A.
Preaching _________ 8:00 P.

Monday
Ladies Bible S tu d y____ 3

Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer

Meeting 8:00 P. M.

P. M

and
S e rm o n  S u b je c t s

"Faith in Heart. Word 
Action.” — 11 a. m.

” Baptism, Immersion-Emersion 
•  4 »  p .

CIVIC LEAGUE HAS 
FINAL MEETING

The Civic League and Garden 
Club will have the final meeting 
o f the present club year Wednes
day. June 11. at the Womans 
Clubhouse.

Installation o f newly elected o f
ficers will be held with Mrs. M. 
H. Hagaman in charge. Reports 
o f  committees and officers will be 
given.

M r  Pnn Childress, Mrs. J. O. 
Earnest and Mrs. E. E. Woody 
will be hostesses.

Rev. Weathers T o 
Hold Revival In 
Bay City A ll W eek

Zoo Flamingo Is

By United
SAN FRANCISCO —  Blondes 

will have an opportunity to play 
a far greater role than brunettes 
in building up the army weather 
services to meet the demands of 
the new national defense pro
gram, according to weather bu
reau officials.

j This favoritism, they explain, 
comes from the fact that blonde 

| hairs arc far superior to brunette 
! strands for the radiosondes that 
l are sent into the statosphere by 
i small balloons to record humidity 
I and wireless the reading to the 
' ground.

While no scientfic explanation 
j for this phenomenon has been 

found, the superiority is so great 
that only blonde hairs will be used 
in the program, which includes the 

1 establishing o f 700 weather sta- 
< tions on behalf o f  the army and a 

greater extension o f  the regular 
1 U. S. weather service.

Eighteen blonde hairs are 
neejed in each radiosonde for the 
humidity recorder. As the trans- 

! porting balloon usually blows up 
and the transmitter parachutes to 
the ground, many are lost or the 

] hairs ruined in landing. Hence, 
weather bureau officials predict 
a heavy demand for blonde hairs 
for the next few years .

Development o f the weather 
1 service o f the government and the

Boost of Children
Without Restraint

Fooled On Shrimp
army, weather bureau and army 

) officials explain, is made neces-

Rev. Jones W. Weathers o f the 
Baptist Church left Friday for 
Bay City to conduct u revival in 
the church there. He will be gone 
a week, returning to Eastland 
next Monday.

Mrs. Weathers and Brcndn Kay 
| accompanied him and Carolyn 

Sue, their other daughter, was 
left with her grandmother in 
Waco.

By Unitwl F rau
FORT WORTH. Tex.— Forest

l ’ark zoo’s flamingo i* eating 
home-grown shrimp, and liking it, 
although it took a bit o f  camou
flage.

In ordinary times, the flamingo 
has been fed dried German shrimp 
which is smaller tha£ the domestic 
variety. When war caste, the sup-

sary by the new national defense 
program and especially that for 
the aviation branch.

The air corps’ army o f meteoro
logists, they point out, will work 
in much the same role as diploina- 
ti emissaries gaging the mood o f 
the temperamental mogul o f  the 
weather for the day and giving 
the all-clear or stay-down signals 
which make flying safe.

The calculations o f  the army's 
crops o f  meteorologists will

ply o f German shrimp vanished, j |,c based on the equivalent o f  six
So Zookeeper Hamiltin Hittson 
decided that American shrimp 
would have to do. j

By UaltWB Frsss
SACRAMENTO, Cal—  Grand

fathers who have been relegated 
ed to the sidelines -while the wom
en folk boasted about their grand
children, can thiHnk Walton E. 
Holmes, Sacramcn In banker, for 
doing something about it.

Recognizing the disadvantage 
at which long-suffering males—  
particularly proud grandpas— arc 
placed when doting mothers, 
grandmothers and: greatgrand
mother* begin ex7«lling the vir
tues o f  their offspring, Holmes 
resolved to provide, a congenial 
audience for men wiho wish to 
brag about their ptrogeny.

He organized Local No. 1 o f  the 
Amalgamated Association o f 
Grandfather Clubs o f  North Amer
ica. Later, the namw was changed 
in favor o f  the G rind Chapter o f  
Grandfathers o f  the Americas.

To President Baosevclt went 
the organization’* highest office 
— honorary top patriarch— and

years o f  study, beginning with 
four years o f university training 
and topped with a stiff two-year 
course in meteorology at a private 
school or a similar but faster 
course at one o f  the air corps’ 
two meteorological schools.

All 700 of the army weather 
stations will be connected by 
wire, equipped with teletypes, 
flickering electric wind indicators, 
anemometers, bmometers. theo
dolites, barograple, chart and 
graph equipment.

Each station win receive four 
reports a day, which will be re
corded on four surface synotic 
maps, which give information on 
wind speed, wind direction, clouds, 
ceiling, visibility, temperature 
and dew point, barometric tend
encies and whatever other weather 
conditions exist.

This means that a minimum of 
7,000 characters will be inscribed 
four times a day.

the following telegram from the 
membership of the organization 
which comprises many o f the 
California capitol’s business lead
ers:

‘ ‘On behalf o f  the Grand Chap
ter, duly organized in Sacramen
to, o f Grandfathers o f  the Am
ericas, we tender you the o ffice  of 
honorary top patriarch. The or
ganization is patriotic in spirit, 
dedicated to building friendships 
among all grandfathers o f North, 
Central and South America who, 
until now, have had to listen to 
the women brag about the third 
generation.

"Henceforth, each member o f 
this order will have an oppor
tunity to exboll the virtues o f his 
children's children without inter
ference,”  the telegram said.

At meetings, each member will 
be allotted’ a time for boasting o f  
the accomplishments o f  hi* grand
children. And if he believes the 
time too short, he may file a brief 
citing reasons why it should be 
increased.

Holmes says the response to his 
ideH has exceeded expectations. 
Scores o f letters, telegrams, poFt- 
cards and telephone calls have 
been received from grandpas who 
wish to join,

Wooden -Le«» 
Changed Witj

By United p,
CORNISH FLAT 

Harry E. Butnam, 
trades, has two hoa< 
en legs— one for si;# 
for winter.

His right leg hloJ 
accidentally diwhsrj 
Butnam fashioned 
leg* from a butti m j 
now, he’s wearing j 
leg. But the other 1̂  
and equipped with 
walking on ice, >tâ  
use next winter. ■
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C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE— Apricots, $2 bu. and 
up. AI.VIS WOOD, 4 1-2 mile* 
northeast o f Gorman.

FOR RENT—  Downtown nicely 
furnished apartment, suitable for 
business couple. Bills paid.— Club 
Cafe.
CORNELIUS HILLSIDE APART
MENTS— The New Third Unit 
now ready for occupancy. De
luxe furnishings throughout— Call 
500 or see Mrs. Beane at the 
Apartments, Connellee and Plum
mer streets.

He believes gram 
been held in chec k 
er all, says the foi 
her* o f the GCGA 
pas have something 

- - -

C O N N E
SUNDAY

“SON |  

KON

FOR RENT— Furnished Apart
ment. Bills paid. 900 S. Seaman.

FOR RENT—  fi-room house, new
ly decorated. 109 Hast Sadosa. 
Phone 320, Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

lidU SE FOR REN T— Mrs. J. P. 
Hearn, Phone 187, Ranger.

Sunday - M l
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Making the Grade in High!
It takes more than wishing to ow?i a home. The properties listed below 
have been sold by us since January I. 1911. The most of these buyers 
are home owners for the first time, and what a thrill it is to own a 
home.

Hittson grinds 
I the accustomed 

flamingo doesn’t 
the difference.

the shrimp to ] 
size, and thej 
seem to notice '

104 N. Oak; 201 S. College: 208 W. Sadosa: 211-213 F Sadosa: 201 
White; 206 E. Hill: 206 S. College; 112 N. Dixie; 601 W. Patterson; 
1010 W. Main 911 S. Halbryan; 108 E. Conner; 412 Perching; 717 \V. 
Commerce; 1511 W. Commerce; 408 S. Walnut; 1310 S. Green; 905' 
S. Seaman: 202 N. Walnut; 303 N. Dixie; 204 E. Hill; 503 S. Green; 
107 E. Hill; 325-327 Oaklawn: 117 N. Walnut: 903 S. Halbryan; 506 
S. Bassett; 610 S. Lamar; 203 S. Walnut: SOI S. Daugherty; 511 S. Wal
nut; 807 W. Moss; 510 S. Dixie: 117 Imns; 1403 8. Seaman; 909 S. Hal
bryan; 1206 S. Seaman.

List vour property with us for sale or rent.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts — Insurance — Real Estate

HUFF OF HOWARD PAYNE 
TO SPEAK HERE

Dr. 7. T. H uff, dean at How-! 
aid Payne, will conduct the mom-1 
ing ami evening services of the] 
Eastland First Baptist Church \ 
Sunday and will teach the Hi-way J 
Bi-wav Mens Bible Class.

The Dragoo Harmony Girls will 
be presented on the program o f 
the Mens’ ( ’ las- during the open
ing !>eriod.

i r a g o o  # t u b i o

§ » t u & r t t t 0  i n
First Methodist Church

TUESDA Y, JUNE 10th, 1941
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IS EASTLAND VISITOR

J. J. Gregg o f Santa Anna was

1. a. Symphonette — .............. —....
b. In the Sanctuary o f a Heart

Mozart-Cobum
Ketelbe”

Shrine

visitor in Eastland F’ riday.
Mi. Gregg, one-time owner and 

publisher o f the Rising Star 
Record, i- i ow owner o f the San-

city, but is not operating the
newspaper.

Dragoo Violin Ensemble 
r. Wigwam ... -....... - .......From

Swans on the
Thompson
Thompson

2.

A Tiny Seed Became a 
Silent String!......

The Harmony Girls
Surprise 
laizy Mnry

.... ...  B

1-a Verne Cornelius
3. Call to Arms .......

Scrippy Cluck
4. a. Dutch Dance 

b. The Tiresome Woodpecker
Virginia La Mancc

5. a. The Snake Charmer ................................
b. Indian Drum

Thompson
Thompson

c. The Butterfly -----------
Helen Virginia Grissom

a. March o f the Wee Folk .......
b. Moccasir Dance ..... -..........

Munn 
....... Davit

Pat Bonncy
a. The Tiresome Woodpecker ........-
b. The Snake Charmer ~~

Emmett Graham
a. Turkey in the Straw ......... .....................
b. Indian Drum -............... .........

Jack Turner
La Dona a Mobile ...................

Marie Gustafson
7. On a Summer Sea

Betty Ann Cheatham

b. The Puppets Play Tag —...... _
c. The Happy F’armer .............

Junior Violin Choir 
Clara Kimble, Director

♦9. The Puppet Show ..... —......
Azzalte Joseph 

(1st Movement) ................
Joe Wayne Lanier

.1 1 .  f -  G-

Perpctuum Mobile 

Concertino ( Last 1 

Passe Pied ............

Mary Jane Wilson •  T. C.
- •#. P. A

Minta Sani Herring * B. J 1 
Homer

Lois Lamer K .  C. «

Estes Halkias Max Ji 
-te e  Di

Danse Hongroisc
Kathleen Colli?

Idillio
.Beverly June Smith A  H.

J  Elizabeth Cope 1. G.


